ABSTRACT -The objective of this study was to determine the effect of supplemented organic selenium at different levels to concentrate feed of Norduz ewes in late pregnancy on maternal serum, placenta, colostrum, and offspring serum concentrations. This study was conducted using two-year-old 35 Norduz ewes. Ewes were randomly assigned to one of three dietary treatments for 57 days prepartum and at the seven days postpartum. Group 1 was fed a standard pregnant sheep concentrate basal diet without any additional Se supplement (control). Experiment groups were fed diets supplemented with 0.150 mg/kg, 0.300 mg/kg, and 0.450 mg/kg organic selenium to the same basal diet. Results showed that addition of selenium to gestating ewe diets increased Se in serum after one week of feeding. Ewes supplemented with 0.300 and 0.450 mg/kg Se had increased placenta, serum, and colostrum Se levels compared with those fed the control diet (P<0.05). There was a strong positive correlation between placental and serum Se concentration in ewes. Colostrum Se increased linearly with dietary Se in the treatment groups. At birth, lamb serum Se ranged from 48.96 ng/mL to 195.52 ng/mL and was affected by the Se concentration of the ewe diets, which indicated placenta transfer of selenium from the dam. As selenium level increased in basal diet, an upward trend was observed in maternal free thyroxine concentration. Likewise, serum free triiodothyronine, free thyroxine, and immunoglobulin G concentrations of lambs from the three treatment groups were significantly greater than of the control lambs. As a result, selenium supplementation was important for maintaining Se and immunoglobulin G concentration in placenta, serum, and colostrum in ewes.
Introduction
Selenium (Se) is an essential trace mineral in animals that is required to maintain normal physiological functions and provides a significant dietary source of antioxidant defenses (Sordillo, 2013) . It is obtained by animals as components of the diet and its transplacental transfer is an important factor for their offspring. (Moeini et al., 2011) .
Selenium deficiencies play a role in numerous economically important livestock diseases, problems that include impaired fertility, abortion, retained placenta, and neonatal weakness (Spears, 2011) . Mortality and economic losses occur in the Eastern Anatolia region of Turkey because of mineral deficiency and imbalances in lambs in particular (Kozat et al., 2007) . Pastures in Turkey are typically poor in selenium (Karadaş, 2014) . Deaths caused by Se deficiency are noteworthy; according to the study of Pılarczyk et al. (2004) , lamb losses in experimental Se supplemented group were lower (9.2%) than the control group (12.1%).
In some cases, both macro and trace elements have to be added to the diet to prevent deficiencies in highly productive animals (Fisher, 2008) . Although all feeds have a listed permitted level of 0.3 mg/kg, the level of Se in diets is 0.4-0.5 mg/kg (Rutigliano et al., 2006) . Deficiency may be prevented by adding 0.10 ppm Se to sheep diets. The toxicity of organic Se is at least three times less than inorganic Se and organic Se is more protective than inorganic Se, as it is incorporated into tissue reserves (Lyons et al., 2007) .
The amount of nutrients transferred to the offspring depends on maternal nutrient status and the efficiency of the transplacental and mammary transport mechanisms. The passage of trace elements and other nutrients through the placenta is required for fetal nutrition and growth as well as for maternal and fetal physiological functions during gestation. Provision of Se to the mother during pregnancy is an effective method to meet Se requirements in the newborn, R. Bras. Zootec., 46(2): [147] [148] [149] [150] [151] [152] [153] [154] [155] 2017 as it efficiently passes through the placental barrier into fetal tissues and is also transferred into colostrum and milk (Rock et al., 2001; Stewart et al., 2012) . A close relationship has been detected between offspring serum Se and maternal levels after feeding with Se, once the offspring obtains this nutrient via the placenta before birth (Hefnawy et al., 2014) . Hefnawy et al. (2007) suggested that the allantoic sac plays an important role in homeostasis of nutrients and metabolites and Se concentration of amniotic and allantoic fluids may be used as an indicator of Se status in the fetus throughout gestation. In this sense, determining the motheroffspring relationship in terms of Se is important for animal health. The objective of this study was to evaluate the effects of organic Se in feeding of ewes of late pregnancy on progeny selenium transfer.
Material and Methods
The protocol for the animal experiment was reviewed and approved by Animal Researches Local Ethic Committee (YUHADYEK, case no. 2015/02) of the Yüzüncü Yil University.
Thirty-five pregnant Norduz ewes were selected after ultrasound examination, approximately at 90 days of pregnancy. The ewes were two years of age with an average body weight of 40±0.5 kg. These ewes were randomly divided into four treatment groups, as follows: group 1 was a standard pregnant sheep concentrate basal diet without any additional Se supplement; the low-Se control diet was prepared to the meet the requirements given in NRC (2007); the other three experimental diets were prepared by adding Se (Sel-plex; 2000 Se mg/kg) as the organic selenium source at three different levels: 0.150, 0.300, and 0.450 mg/kg to the same basal diet.
The raw materials used in experiment rations (barley, wheat bran, and cottonseed meal) were obtained from a private feed factory. Organic Se (Sel-plex) contained 2000-2400 mg Se/kg (97-99% of organic Se). Sel-plex consists mainly of selenomethionine (63%) and low-molecular weight selenium components (34-36%) (Alltech, USA). Sel-plex was added to the feed; selenium doses were mixed with 2 kg feed to obtain a homogenous mixture of Sel-plex, which was then added to the experiment diets and mixed to obtain homogeneity.
In this study, four experimental diet groups were used (Table 1) . Ewes in the four groups were homogeneous for age and weight and were fed alfalfa hay and concentrate providing 2600 kcal/kg metabolizable energy and 13.13% crude protein, respectively, according to their requirements and body weight (NRC, 2007) .
Ewes were fed the allocated diets from 50 days prepartum and seven days postpartum was maintained on their treatments for lambing. Birth of all the ewes was observed. Lambs were immediately removed from their dams before suckling and were cared for in a separate pen. Lambs were dried with a towel and time of birth and birth weight were recorded. A total of 38 lambs were born; eight of these lambs were in control group and the others were separated into the three experimental groups, 10 lambs in each.
The last stage of lambing includes the expulsion of the placenta, which occurs 45 to 60 min after the delivery of the last lamb. When the placenta was discharged, it was cleaned with double-distilled water. A section of 10 cm 2 was taken from the placentas. These sections were brought to the laboratory in physiological saline; then they were removed from the saline solution, put in vacuum bags, and kept at -20 o C. Prior to analysis, the placenta samples were dried in oven at 105 o C (±2 o C), ground in a porcelain mortar, and stored in airtight vessels until Se analyses (Alonso et al., 2005) .
A total weight of 0.5 g of dried placenta sample was taken and 5 mL of nitric acid and 2 mL perchloric acid were added directly into the tube. This was hydrolyzed in Kjeldahl tubes with the temperature gradually rising at short intervals. The samples were filtered through Whatman 4.01 and diluted with 10 mL double-distilled water. Inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES) was used for determining the Se concentration (Norheim and Haugen, 1986 ). Blood samples were collected from gestating ewes (on the 7th and 21st days of the experiment and at parturition) and from lambs (immediately after birth and at seven days after birth) in 10-mL samples from the vena jugularis into tubes without anticoagulant and centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 10 min. Serum was separated and kept at -80 o C until analyses to determine Se, free triiodothyronine (fT3), free thyroxine (fT4), and immunoglobulin G (IgG) concentrations. Serum IgG was determined through competitive enzyme immunoassay technique using Abbott Micro-ELISA with ELISA commercial test kits (Cusabio, sheep immunoglobulin G ELISA kit, catalogue number CSB-E14400Sh) in duplicate.
The serum Se levels were determined using hydride generation and ICP-OES (Norheim and Haugen, 1986) . The concentrations of serum fT3 and fT4 were analyzed using a high-performance immunoassay analyzer with paramagnetic microparticle and chemiluminescent detection (Abbott Architect 1600, Abbott Diagnostics) (Quinn, 2005) .
Lambs were given access to suckle their mothers half an hour after the birth. Ewes were milked immediately after suckling of lambs and a 50 mL sample of colostrum was collected and frozen, placed on dry ice, and shipped to the respective laboratory for Se analysis. Colostrum samples were kept at -80 o C until Se analyses were done. The Se level in colostrum was determined by using hydride generation and ICP-OES (Norheim and Haugen, 1986) .
Feed samples were taken weekly from the concentrate feed and alfalfa hay used throughout the experiment. Feed samples were ground through a 1-mm screen and subjected to determination of Se level and nutrient matter analysis.
Crude protein was determined by Kjeldahl, procedure 928.08 (AOAC, 1990) . Ether extract was determined using petroleum ether in an ANKOM XT15 (AOCS Official Procedure Am 5-04) (ANKOM, 2008) . Neutral detergent fiber and acid detergent fiber were determined using the method described by Van Soest et al. (1991) . The neutral detergent fiber analysis used sodium sulfite in the neutral detergent solution. The level of Se in feeds was determined using hydride generation and ICP-OES (procedure 968.08) (AOAC, 1990) .
Data were analyzed by SAS (Statistical Analysis System, version 9.4) using the general linear model. Duncan's multiple comparison procedure was employed to determine the differences among the groups. Results were presented as least square means and standard errors of the means. The correlation between the obtained results was tested with a Pearson correlation test.
The differences among treatment groups were estimated using the following model:
Y ij = µ + α i + e ij , in which Y ij = dependent variable; µ = overall mean; α i = the fixed effect of organic Se level (i = 0.150, 0.300, and 0.450 mg/kg); and e ij = experimental error assumed to be NID with (0,σ 2 e). Serum selenium concentrations of ewes at different periods of pregnancy and lambs were analyzed by the GLM method using the following equation:
Y ijk = µ + α i + β j + e ijk , in which Y ijk = dependent variable; µ= overall mean; α i = the fixed effect of organic Se level (i = 0.150, 0.300, and 0.450 mg/kg); β j = effect of sampling time; and e ijk = experimental error assumed to be NID with (0,σ 2 e).
Results
A significant increase in serum Se concentration of ewes was determined regardless of Se intake ( Figure 1 ). Serum Se concentrations of ewes in the first week was higher in ewes of the three experimental groups compared with the control group (P<0.05). Concentrations of Se in ewe serum were affected by dietary Se levels. Ewes from the treatment with 0.450 mg/kg Se had the highest serum Se concentrations at the 3rd week and parturition compared with the other groups (P<0.05).
In the present study, the addition of organic Se in feed to ewes in late pregnancy increased serum, placenta, and colostrum Se concentrations compared with ewes in control group (Table 2 and Figure 1 ). Serum concentrations were 64.53, 141.73, 169.83, and 207 .45 ng/mL (P<0.05), respectively, for control and 0.150, 0.300, and 0.450 mg/kg Se treatment groups (Figure 2 ). Placenta and colostrum Se concentrations in control ewes were 15.97 and 214.78 ng/mL, respectively (Table 2) . Selenium supplementation significantly and linearly increased Se concentration in placenta and colostrum (P<0.05) compared with the control group. It was noted that Se in the placenta (r = 0.845, P<0.01) and colostrum (r = 0.681, P<0.01) were positively correlated with the Se concentration in maternal serum. There was no significant accumulation seen for the control or 0.150 mg/kg Se treatments. In the current study, when dietary Se was increased from 0.150 mg/kg up to 0.450 mg/kg, colostrum Se increased from 258.43 to 424.45 ng/mL, respectively (P<0.05). Organic Se had an insignificant effect on fT3 concentrations, whereas significant effect on fT4 concentration (P<0.05) ( (Figure 3 ) by the supplementation of Se in the ewe diets, which indicated placental transfer. There was a strong positive correlation between placenta Se concentration and levels in lamb serum (r = 0.857; P<0.01). Lamb thyroid hormone concentrations were influenced by Se supplementation (Table 4) born from Se-supplemented ewes was higher (P<0.05) than in those from control ewes. A significant increase in the content of immunoglobulin G in the serum of ewes was recorded in the last pregnancy regardless of Se intake. In the current study, lambs from Se-supplemented ewes had increased serum IgG concentrations compared with lambs from the control group (P<0.05; Figure 4) . Moreover, there was a strong positive correlation between serum IgG concentration of ewes and that of lambs (r = 0.725; P<0.01).
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effects of organic Se and supplementation on efficiency of progeny transfer in ewes. The varying content regions of Se concentration in pastures confirm previous research in Turkey (Karadaş, 2014) .
The optimal concentration of Se in the blood serum of ewes is 120-150 μg/L (Hefnawy et al., 2007) , while values from 25-50 μg/L are considered deficient (Øvernes et al. (1985) . In the present study, the concentration of Se in the blood serum of ewes was found optimal in the three groups (141.73; 169.83; 207 .45 ng/mL) ( Table 2 ). The Se level of ewes fed the control diet was lower than the 158.3 ng/mL during late-stage pregnancy reported by Hefnawy et al. (2007) , 485 ng/mL reported by researchers from the Ukraine (Pılarczyk et al., 2004) , or the 90 ng/mL of USA sheep blood Se level (Coggins, 2006) . Öncüler et al. (1996) reported that serum Se level of sheep and cows was 100 ng/mL in all seasons from the north and southeast of Turkey, which was stated to be the physiology normal level. However, samples from Middle Anatolia taken during the winter showed that Se levels were low (51-75 ng/mL). Animals with less than 0.05 ppm of whole blood Se were classified as deficient (Waldner et al., 1998) . Serum Se concentrations during late pregnancy determined in control group in the present study indicate that sheep raised in this region had physiologically low, almost deficient Se concentrations. Similar results were reported by Kurt et al. (2001) , who observed that blood Se levels of Akkaraman sheep in the Diyarbakır region (southeast of Anatolia) were 46-65 ng/mL. These results are similar to the findings reported by Kurt et al. (2001) in the current trial, although the results of these authors were higher than those seen in a Polish research, in which the serum Se level of sheep was 31 ng/mL (Pılarczyk et al., 2004) , or the Iranian trial with 28 ng/mL (Karimi-Poor et al., 2011) , or the German trial, which showed 45 ng/mL (Humann-Ziehank et al., 2013) . Øvernes et al. (1985) reported that plasma Se concentration of sheep should be 150-350 ng/mL, as white muscle disease is seen when it is below 100 ng/mL. According to NRC (2007) , sheep Se requirement ranges from 0.1 to 0.2 ppm (100-200 ng/mL) and to provide this level, supplemental Se is necessary. In the current study, dietary supplementation with Se produced 1.37, 1.49, and 2.04-fold increase in the total amount of Se in the serum, compared with the control diet. The results also agreed with Awawdeh and Talafha (2015) , who reported that supplemental Se in the diet of ewes following birth in a four-week period increased Se concentration of milk, sheep tissues, and lamb blood. The current study results are similar to those reported by Abdelrahman and Kincaid (1995) and Davis et al. (2006) , who observed that Se supplementation increased plasma Se content of ewes. The current data showed a high positive relationship between the concentration of Se in the serum of ewes and lambs (r = 0.798; P<0.01) (Figure 2) . These results are parallel to those of Kincaid and Hodgson (1989) and Gunter et al. (2013) , who reported a strong correlation (r = 0.74; r = 0.78) between maternal and newborn serum Se concentrations. Gabryszuk and Klewiec (2002) reported that Se injection (four weeks before the mating season and four weeks before lambing) was associated with a higher percentage of ewes in estrus, more lambs born per ewe, and higher lamb daily weight gain. Similarly, survival of lambs, live weight at birth, and weaning was increased by Se supplementation (Langlands et al., 1991a; Langlands et al., 1991b) . In another study of Se/vitamin E supplementation in Se-deficient sheep, Hemingway (2003) obtained various positive responses, including increased lambing percentage, fewer barren ewes, and increased multiple births. Prepartum Se injection resulted in higher colostrum and milk Se (Cuesta et al., 1994) . Administration of Se and vitamin E during pregnancy increased ewe blood Se concentrations (Awawdeh and Talafha, 2015) . It has been suggested that Se deficiency in cattle could be prevented by parenteral administration of 50 mg Se and 3000 mg vitamin E on the 21st and 5th day before calving, respectively (Kolb and Seehawer, 2001) . Selenium transfer via placenta, colostrum, and milk could provide an important route for improvement of antioxidant intake and defense in newborn lambs. Ewes of the treatments with 0.300 and 0.450 mg/kg Se significantly improved colostrum and Se accumulation compared with ewes of 0.150 mg/kg Se and control treatments. Selenium status of newborn lambs has been reported to be closely correlated to Se status of their mothers (Hefnawy et al., 2007) . Thus, transplacental transfer of Se is the primary source of Se in newborn lambs before ingestion of colostrum. In our study, transplacental transfer of Se from ewe to lamb was affected by the dose of organic Se. Nutrient transfer from dam to offspring occurs via two pathways: placental transfer and colostrum/milk ingestion (Hefnawy et al., 2014) . Selenium placental transfer was demonstrated by De Toledo and Perry (1985) and Stewart et al. (2012) and fetal selenium concentrations have been shown to be greater (Stewart et al., 2012) than corresponding maternal selenium concentrations. Addition of Se to the maternal diet increased Se concentration in both serum and colostrum (Phipps et al., 2008; Slavik et al., 2008; Karren et al., 2010; Kachuca et al., 2013) . Hefnawy and Tortoro-Perez (2010) explored the effects of addition of selenium in the diets of sheep before and after birth and concluded that prepartum addition of Se played on active role in maintaining optimal plasma selenium level, while postpartum addition of Se ensured the continuation of milk. Cuesta et al. (1995) explored the effects of high-dose prepartum injections of Se and vitamin E on milk and serum concentrations in ewes and reported that mean of Se concentrations in colostrums and milk ranged from 0.035 to 0.198 ppm and from 0.016 to 0.027 ppm, respectively. In another study, Norton and McCarthy (1986) reported that colostrum Se concentration varied between 0.104 and 0.118 ppm and colostrum Se from supplemented ewes was increased over unsupplemented controls. Selenium injection in pregnant heifers significantly increased concentrations of Se in colostrum (Moeini et al., 2011) . Supplementary dietary Se increased concentration in ewe blood, lamb blood, and ewe milk at four weeks postpartum (Cuesta et al., 1995; Hefnawy et al., 2008; Awawdeh and Talafha, 2015) . Increasing Se level in diet of gestating animals may prove beneficial to their offspring as it provides greater antioxidative protection through increased colostrum Se and can be linked to greater phagocytic and microbicidal activity (Wuryastuti et al., 1993) .
Selenium is a trace element that is essential for normal thyroid hormone metabolism. Selenium is required for conversion of T4 into the more active T3 via the enzyme type 4 deiodinase (Hefnawy et al., 2014) . In our experiment, a higher nutritional dosage of Se did not result in a significantly higher serum fT3 level. Beckett et al. (1989) reported that 10 µg/kg Se supplementation of rats did not change serum T3 and T4 levels, but 200 µg/kg Se addition returned T3 and T4 concentration to normal levels. Selenium-deficient steers and heifers were characterized by decreased T3 and increased T4 serum concentration in comparison to Se supplemented diet (Arthur et al., 1992; Wichtel et al., 1996) . Nazifi et al. (2008) and Konečný et al. (2015) stated that the plasma concentration of total T3 was reduced by iodine, whereas selenium treatment had no significant effect on plasma T3.
The lambs from treated ewes had higher serum Se concentrations compared with controls; this fact was in agreement with previous reports. Lamb serum Se concentrations were higher than the >70 µg/L suggested as adequate by Davis et al. (2006) . Jalilian et al (2012) reported that plasma Se concentrations were markedly increased in supplemented Sanjabi ewes and their lambs. Davis et al. (2006) reported that lamb plasma Se level was affected by the Se content of ewe diets and ranged from 74 to 775 µg/L. Nevertheless, no lambs had plasma levels near or above 1400 µg/L, which has been suggested as the level when signs of Se toxicosis appear in sheep (Davis et al., 2006) . According to studies in cattle and sheep, various authors (Donald et al., 1994; Awadeh et al., 1998; Rock et al., 2001; Rowntree et al., 2004; Hefnawy et al., 2014) presented results that clearly demonstrate the importance of supplementation to maintain Se and T3 homeostasis in both pregnant ewes and their offspring. Rock et al. (2001) demonstrated this condition in pregnant ewes but T3 only presented a tendency to have higher levels in their lambs.
Serum IgG concentration increased significantly among groups at lambing. Immunoglobulin G of the blood serum of lambing ewes are their very important source for colostrums and newborn young. Serum IgG concentrations in lambs had a wide variation. When Se was supplemented in diet of sheep at the last 1/3 of the pregnancy stage, the serum IgG concentration of their newborn lambs rose from 0.04 g/L on the day of birth to 20.9 g/L on the second day after colostrum intake and then it decreased to 8.37 g/L at 16th day of age (Barta, 1993) . Pregnant cows supplemented with Se increased concentrations of IgG in colostrum and plasma (Awadeh et al., 1998; Boland et al., 2005; Rodinova et al., 2008) . Rock et al. (2001) supplemented ewes with Se from 56 day of gestation until lambing and noted increased IgG absorption in their lambs. Based on this study, it might be considered that Se supplementation to ewes in late pregnancy can provide protection from diarrhea that causes deaths among lambs during neonatal period, which will have a positive effect on health and welfare due to increased colostrum Se concentration and, thus, lamb serum IgG concentration. It might be suggested that increasing Se concentration in the colostrum to be consumed by lambs immediately after birth strengthens the immune system.
Conclusions
Prepartum and postpartum organic Se supplementation is essential to maintain selenium and immunoglobulin G concentrations during late pregnancy in ewes and their lambs.
